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for art educaCion in our colleles ~nd unlv~riltiei ~~t include a demcn-
atreted involv."""nt lIith policy unilgelilent IIi an area of in'luiry . Ollr 
teachers ~$t bo !a~iltar IItth purposes and 8trateg1es thllt lIill ~ncourz~o 
educational policy reaponH lve to art ~duc.tion. The preparation of art 
t.achera ~st first of all be undartaken by thu~e with cr~d~~ti.l. in art 
education and Who theD$elve. ere prepared to deal with policy iaa~aa. Thara 
appa.r a to ba the ~.ed of a ~rrillge be t ween art education , end tho edaini_ 
stratlve or eanaser lal expert. 2 
A cadra of aocially coC21tted, politically savvy art educator S whO 
are not reluc t ant to inform and educate those in our society char aed \lith 
~kins educational deeisions could be • poverful atap tow.r~ insuring a so-
ciaty whoaa people have the opportunity to r ealize a grwatQr range Dr th~ir 
pot~ntiala. F.ducatlonal pol1e1ei and decisions t hat r ecognize thQ contr!. 
buttons ~rt education can make ~y inde~d effect ~ soc tal transfigur~tl0n. 
FOOTNOTES 
1. Two worka thaC h~ve ~ppeared recently ~lch pr ovide infon-aCion aboot 
educational policy and 5trat~iies to en~ble enlightened deciiion makinK 
are: Chapl:lall . Laura 1\. Instant Art Inntant Culture: The Unspoken 
Policy For American ScAool •. N.Y.: reachers College Pr ess. 1982, 
and K.ltfield . TbOQ&I A. An Art Tucher Tn Every School? A Political 
Leaderahip Resource r or Ar t Educatora. ColuEbla S.C .: ~~~ital~ll Pub-
Hahera. 198J. 
2. ror an ax~ple of new accteditation standardS responsive to issues voiced 
her~ Sea Regulations For Certifying School Per aonnel And Accreditinv, 
Inst1tution& And Approvins Programs Offering Teacher F~ucation Kan.aa 
Stat" Oepartment of Educlltion, Topeka, K.o.n ~ .. ~. Mooy 19S3 . 
" 
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THEORY A.,'tI Ptv.CTICt 
the connection bet~~en theoretical and practical activities is nOt al-
ways direct. A scul?tor friend of ,.ine beliavaa that elemantary ar: educa-
tiOIl shoulc be practical in tha "",at concuta. unaory way: children should 
si2ply have the opportunity to !ouch thinas, explore things, and tully sense 
their physical presence. It would be a mistakl , in his view , to transfer. 
discourse on s~bol sy~t.~. f r ou the ~n1vlrs1ty art educ~t10n se~nar to a 
third grade classroom. And i agrea. for both ~hilosophie31 3nd developmental 
r~asons. There is no hll.." , nO l oas of holistic i n t egri t y, tor a teacher to 
separate discullsions of 8~bol SYitamS t~Og exereises with clay, just aa 
readin~ and cunning can ~ach be profi tably experienced without b.i~g blendad 
tei'thar . But while thera is not a l liays an obvious applicetion o~ the"r~ti­
cal d1acueaion to artistic practice , there 1s a very i~portant aanae 1n 
which tha larger conce?t! of art education sive ~,.ning to even the QO~t 
~nu.l and viscQral practices. Theoretical andels ara ~aaful for teacher~ 
bac.ua, thay illusinate the relationehip, be tween art and the vider sphere 
of hu:aan valuas . Fald:z:.all's (1970) th.ate on tha val .. e of art criticistl for 
,00ia1 undarstanding . Or Giffhorn', (1978) criti'lue of the lack of social val-
ue in North """'rie'll art educ.tion. are e"a..ples of t!lis k1.nd of theoretical 
discourse. They are ~seful baceusa they apecify both the aoals of the art 
pr ogram (a.g .• ~ocial understanding rathar than a eonventional production of 
art obj ects ) and the t~es of .ctiv i ties that are likely to achieve tholle 
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goals (e .g., art criticigm or personally/socially ~eanin~ful painting. ra th@r 
than ho~-to approaches to artH ~nd crafts ). Theoretical discussions like 
theHO'. .. ho have a lona-range valu .. in th .. t they .. neoursg .. tesch.«s to foro 
h"hit'" of thiokinK about the purpo", .. and cuntent of th .. art program. 
OBSTACLES IO TH EORY-PRACTICE RELATIONS 
It is not difficult, th@n, to reaffirm the impor tance of some theore-
tical work a s part of tha art t"Rch"r'~ .. due.nion. lIut the question of how 
to e!fectivcly r .. l~t .. theory and practice f or beginning art teachers rem4ins 
an unre solved probl .. ~ . w~ know tha t in the mo s t fundamenta l areas of ort 
education there is 0 ~~de gap b .. tw .... n ideal~ and c~n practicea, "" Sh"nnsn 
(1983) haM demonstrated in tha araa of ~ulti-cultur~1 ~rt educatioo. 
Variau" explanations have b .. an attacholod to thh ph .. nomQmm. It i s a r-
gUQd that [ .... ch .. r" prefe r to identify with art, ra~h .. r than with .. rt education-
a l discour~" (E~ickaon, 1979); they do not have acceSS to theoreticol '-'Ork, or 
flnd ~t too unattr .. ~tivB or incompre hensible when they do (Degge , 1982); they 
do not have ~uf!ici"nt .. cademit background , or the tt~e and r e80UrCeS for 
extend ~d a cademiC study , ~o involv .. the~a .. lve .. with theoretical material~ 
(lUchols , 1981; Nadaner, 1963). 
Phllogoph .. ~ of ~ducation Harry IIroudy (1971) has argued that the r e ar~ 
intrinsic differences b~tweBn education~l theory and ~du~~tional practic .. . 
Educational theory is general, syste~tic, and interpretive, while the pra-
tic@ of t~achlng is particular, diverse, and app l icotive (llroudy, 1971; 
Gisner, 1982). Any or all of the" .. f""tors ",ay effectiv .. ly inhibit the 
teacher's uB e of educational thltory in classroom practice . 
A Bocially critical theory of art education faces additional obBtacl~~. 
If, for ~xample, 1 present a critical thesis about imagery 1n th .. media and 
" 
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ask t e achers to taka .. critica l look at ~!.1cDonald's, The ,,,- l ea .. , d ~ ~igne r 
je~ns a ds, and ~ar ~vi@s , th~n r put the", in th~ position of challer.glng 
th~ dominant ideolo!y of ""'-ny ~choo ls, parent~, and childr en. For ". ... ny 
stude nt t eachers , even thos .. i"'pressed by the 10glcal force of our critical 
ciscussions , t his is an uncomforta~lc po~ition to be ~n, The student ~eacher 
is already grap~lin~ w~th th8 divarse practical deoands of school sche dules , 
cur .. ieulum . classroom ":nanag":n,,nt", and the inte,escs and p~oblem9 
0: th i rty \< i ds . Th .. ory o f any kind, 1e has been "rgu .. d , ... il l 58"" II dif-
f i cult ~tt8r ~o at : ~nd to under the se circumst anC"8. And socia lly criti-
c:o.1 th~o,y , ,.hicn ""'y see", to initiate further CO'5rlitiv .. di9"o, .... nc .. b .. ~ ... eolon 
t8ach", and &chool , ... i l l be harde r yet to asai"ilat8 . 
FREIRE'S MODEL 
If rha ",,"ny obstacles to th~ integration of social thaory and pra~tice 
are ~o b@ ov"rcome, it is clear that careful thougnt ,..",t b8 sivQn to thlt 
de~il!'l of th .. art t~8eher's education. In hia work in craating lit olo racy 
e~ucat ion programs in 8"azil, Poolo treir~ dealt with th~ pr~clQ'" of how to 
ini~ iate a critica l dialogue ~ith a theoretically naiva group of students. I 
celi~v8 that the ~in ten~nts of Freir~'s .duc"tional program ar .. useful for 
aocially conc8rn .. d ar t educator .. as .... 11. 
It is esaential for Freire (1974) that t~"chQr and laat" .. r shar~ an 
attitud8 of lov .. , hope, and mutual t~at , and uaa thi~ a ttitude as a besia 
fro~ which to und~rtake a critical search. Teacher e ducat!on progrxca do 
not of ten s trl:ve to inau'" critical attitudes, Even anthro~ological ",,,,d .. ls 
of observat ion often tak .. "n uncritical vi~ ... of s chool practices . hnat 
Frcire suggests i s that we ~klt clear from tbe atart our value orientation, 
• 
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our concern with the problems in school practice, and our interest in im-
proving those practices through critical inquiry. 
A second precondition of Freier's educational programs is that the 
learner have her own knowledge of the concrete context. This would sug-
gest that sufficient time be allowed for student practica; that students -be 
given an opportunity to build up their own store of experiences; and that, 
as an additional emphasis in teacher education, more attention be directed 
to the further education of practicing teachers. 
Freier's ideas imply, thirdly, that there is no harm in the students 
seeking out their professors' "maximally-systematized" knowing. The sensi-
tive, dialogical teacher educator can be a great help in facilitating sur-
veys of ideas and readings, and overcoming the tyranny of conventional ideo-
logy. To do this in a dialogical manner is far different from simply impos-
ing a set of authoritative texts. The learner moves from the concrete sit-
uation to the theoretical explanation, and then back to the concrete level 
for practical experimentation, or (in Freire's terms) praxis. 
Freire's ideas add texture and depth to our model of theory-practice 
relations in teacher education. Freire's work addresses the problem of 
authenticity squarely, by indicating that it i3 essential that learners have 
some first-hand knowledge of schools. Similarly, he indicates that the 
teacher will playa role in insuring the adequacy of the student's theore-
tical investigations. But this role should not be confused with the trans-
ferring of concepts in a non-dialogical education. In the dialogical model. 
the teacher's efforts are responsive to the student's experience; and thus 
the teacher's role, far from being obviated, becomes more flexible and at-
tentive. 
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TWO CASE STUDIES 
Two brief case studies illustrate a few of the ways in which student 
teachers can relate social theory to personal experience, and emerge with a 
more meaningful praxis in their art teaching. 
Marie A. is a general classroom teacher seeking to deepen her background 
in art teaching. A Native Canadian, she developed an interest in using the 
concept of mental imagery to look at the traditional story-telling of the 
Lillooet people of British Columbia. 
In our art education course, we discussed the concept of imagery with 
reference both to mental imagery and media imagery. ~~rie expressed her 
concern that children in her town were uncritically absorbed in the adventures 
of Spiderman, E.T., and Bugs Bunny, and had too little opportunity to develop 
an involvement- with the equally fascinating myths of their awn culture. 
}ffirie became interested in Richard DeMille's imagery exercises, (Put 
Your Mother On the Ceiling, 1976) which are now quite popular as a method of 
teaching drawing (McKim, 1972; Wilson and Wilson, 1982). Following a seminar 
on DeMille's work, Marie wrote in a paper: 
Telling stories is just like "putting your mother on the ceiling." 
Telling stories in a comfortable atmosphere is important ... Open 
the windows for fresh air and turn off the fluorescent lights. I 
told stories to kindergarten students during their rest period. I 
told them about "gwenis" in Anderson Lake. Fifteen minutes of see-
ing blue lake, green mountains, Indian children, wet rocky shore, 
white fluffy clouds, the big slimy, dark gwenis, the people, the'lil-
lage, and the old man. All those subjects fall into place like a movie. -
By using concepts . of imagery, Marie productively inquired into her own 
practical experience, and then used that experience to elaborate further her 
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concepts of imagery in education. In her further readings she surveyed the 
images of heroes available to Native children, and evaluated the relative 
educational merits of traditional story images versus contemporary tele-
vision images. 
A striking feature of Marie's experience is that she conducted her 
observations retroactively; that is. she used her memory to look at practice, 
and in fact revised her remembered teaching experiences on the basis of her 
new conceptual awareness. The success with which she did this indicated that 
we need not be too rigid in prescribing a time-sequence for theory-practice 
relations in teacher education. A chance to make new observations will al-
ways be essential. of course; but reflection on previous experience. even in 
our own childhood experiences, will also play its role. much as it does in 
Freire's program. The key to the process is not the sequencing of abser-
vatian and analysis, but the principle of dialogical interaction between au-
thentic experience and relevant conceptual material. 
Judy H. is a painter/performance artist who is completing her secondary 
teacher education program. At the outset of her studies in art education. 
Juciy shared my concern that there was a gap between the values of many setaol 
art programs (reactionary. product-oriented) and the values of the contem-
porary artists that she found compelling (socially engaged. inventive. process-
oriented). Course readings such as Benjamin. J. Berger, Sontag. Giffhorn. 
and Chapman set the stage for an exploration of alternative practices for 
the secondary art curriculum. 
Judy focuses on photography activities, and sought to infuse them with 
an increased attention to the meaning of taking photographs and the meaning 
of looking at photographs. She wrote: 
I am interested in using photographs, video, film and tape 
recorders, using technology not to create what Giffhorn calls an 
"aesthetic ghetto" but. as a means of deconstructing the theology 
of art. "I' art. pour l' art" (W. Benj amin). This posi tion entails 
moving away from the production of unique objects toward direct 
involvement wit.h living communication I think teaching should 
more often focus on questions such as "what is framed?" and "what 
significance or meaning does it imply?" and not on the making 
and production of aesthetic objects Before looking at photo-
graphs by Dorothea Large. Ben Shahn and \~alker Evans, I would in-
vite students to look at their own mental pictures of "poverty" or 
"love" and to write these on a blackboard .. '. Problem: Given your 
mental pictues of "love". does Diane Arbus' s phot.ograph of a New 
Jersey housewife with her baby macaque monkey named Sam consti-
tute a photograph of "lovell? Why or why not.? .•• This exercise 
could also be supplemented by a search for photographs that express 
the student's experiences, their understanding of "love." "pleasure", 
"poverty". "dream", "religion", etc. 
Not all students will have the background in art that Judy has, or the 
background in cultural studies that Marie has. but each is likely to have some 
specific kind of experience that can be fruitfully manifested in the praxis of 
teaching. With the guidance of theoretical inquiry. the mediating actions of 
the art educator. and the commitment of students to a critical search, it 
seems reasonable to expect that the social values articulated by critical 
theory can be used to design activities for the art curriculum, and that the 
practice of art teachi~g can thereby be improved significantly. 
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SUMMARY 
It seems clear that art educators must think clearly about the design 
of teacher education programs if social theory is to become social practice. 
The obstacles to successful integration of theory and prac t ice are many , 
ranging from the logistics of engaging art i s t- teachers in theoretical stud-
ies, to t he i ntr insically different natures of t heoretical and pr actical 
activities. And it is difficult to guar antee that such amorphous quali-
ties as flexible dialogue, love, hope, and mutual trust can be made part 
of a teacher education program , even when a deliberate effor t 15 made to 
do so. 
But while the model of teacher education discussed here is problem-
atic to achieve, the r easons for working in this direction are compel-
ling and inescapab l e. r .... e do not want the gap between practice and theory 
to widen further; and we can not ethi cal ly c l ose that gap excep t through 
the authentic participation of student teachers . The pedagogical condi-
tions which can make t his participation real are beginning to be i denti-
f ied; now is the time t o make our practices live up to these pedagogical 
insights. 
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